Abstract-This research aims to examine the influence of organizational change (bank merger) on employee's attitude response. The research design is expost facto. The population involved in the research comprises bank employees working before and after the bank was merged. The population consists of 100 people and the sampling is done in census. Data was taken from respondents through questionnaires and analyzed using PLS 1.8. The findings of the research show that bank merger affects employees' attitude response positively and significantly. If bank merger is judged positively by bank employees, bank merger is able to establish a positive influence for employees' response.
I. INTRODUCTION
Organizational change (bank merger) is ideally established with good grand design so it can show good performance. Theoretically, "merger between two or more business entities ideally produce business synergy among the merger participants which in their turn they will be able to create continuous value added (sustainable value creation) relying on the improvement of business performance. This business synergy is notated as 1 plus 1 > 2, not 1 plus one is <2 " (Kiryanto, 2005; Ratnawati and Dewi, 2005) .
Bank Merger has several goals: (1) capital structure enforcement; (2) the improvement of deterrence of bank postmerger to the risk and competitiveness of bank post-merger so its positioning in banking world either domestically or internationally is increasingly improved; (3) customer base expansion, so that it generates broader customer segment, the increase of third party fund and the bank ability in distributing credit so that interest income may increase; (4) the expansion of product and service types and variation in banking based on the excellence of each bank; (5) the improvement of sale value so that the government revenue will be optimal; (6) government will receive better revenue than tax and devidend and cash if bank post-merger is divested (Kiryanto, 2005) . De Camara & Renjen (2004) underline that merger activity will last continuously and its integration becomes hot topic for senior excecutives.
The fact shows that organization post-merger does not necessarily describe the expectation. Wikipedia (2005) states that, "historically, though, mergers have often failed to add significantly to shareholder value".
The issue is appointed by Kiryanto (2005) . He emphasizes that the idea of merger between banks looks impressively easy to do, but it actually has non-technical thing to be prepared comprehensively so that the merger process will run smoothly.
The condition describes the gap between the expectation and the existing fact. Each employee has unique characteristics, different to each other, and will be brought whenever and wherever. This condition becomes a challenge when they should be integrated into one container of the merger result from several organizations.
The results of preceding studies in relation to merger issue and human resources show that: (1) the change (merger) is responded by manager's employee positively; otherwise, negative attitude is shown by non-manager's employee (Martin, Jones, Callan, 2006); (2) they who participate more to the change for they have higher satisfaction (Alas & Vadi, 2006) ; (3) explicitely, merger brings consequency to employe's interest, confusion and agitation (Somers & Bird, 1990 ); (4) merger also carries consequence on the employees' stress (Panchal & Cartwright, 2001 ); and (4) Human Resource issue (Bryson, 2003) .
Based on the study results it can be stated that the interesting issue in relation to the merger and Human Resource attitute proves that the manager's attitude differs from nonmanager's attitude to the merger, which the difference is related to their status. It thoroughly shows that the merger brings negative consequence to non-manager employees; otherwise, merger brings positive consequence to the managers (Somers & Bird, 1990; Panchal & Cartwright, 2001 ).
Merger is a form of radical organizational (Robbins, 1999; Robbins & Coulter, 1999; McNamara, 2004) . Merger aims to sinergize organization members who perform merger, and make them strong, able to adapt to the change or global power (Wibowo, 2003 (Samosir, 2003) . The results of study conduced by Sunarsip (2005) shows that there are several antecedent mergers (the result is failed), which are financial compatibility, product, consumers, geographical reach, cost-cutting/efficiency synergies, and leader vaccum. The result of the study shows that the merger may be successful for there is simple communication, good company culture, positive change, controlled stress, and good strategy (Appelbaum, Gandell, Shapiro, Belisle, & Hoeven, 2000), bargaining power (Palmer, Parry, & Webb, 2005) and human resource ability (Lin, Hung, & Li, 2006) . The sresult of the study conducted by Frohlich & Kavan (2006) shows that bank motives to do merger is for economic scale creation and improvement, expansion of geografical areas, capital size improvement, and product opening, and market achievement/domination.
Bank merger can be seen from two things, merger process aspect and merger result. Merger process has three main stages, which are preparation (unfreezing), implementation (changing), evaluation (refreezing) as being explained (Arnold & Fieldman1986; Robbins & Coulter, 1999; Clarke, 1999; CMLC, 2004) . As the follow-up of the merger process will be produced a number of changes. The change taking place is not only on organization integration, but also on structural, technological, physical setting, human and organization culture aspects (Robbins, 1996 ; Sttoner, Freeman, Gilbert Jr., 1996; Robbins and Coulter, 1999). The result of the study conducted by Appelbaum, Gandell, Shapiro, Belisle and Hoeven (2000) shows that the merger process is done through three steps, which are pre-merger, during merger, and post-merger.
Merger as the form of radical organizational change is certainly a stimulus for the members (employees) of the organization. The interaction between the organization and the members becomes integral part in organizational life. Each stimulus in organization will be responded by the members. Bank merger as the stimulus is responded by the employees (Robbins, 1996 The employyes' response to the existing stimulus can be the response of constructive attitude and destructive response. Both attitudes contain three main components, which are affection, cognition and behavior (Rosenberg, 1960; Breckler, 1984) . Constructive attitude can be used as positive predictor of the members to the organization. Otherwise, destructive attitude can be employed as negative predictor of the members to the organization ( The result of the study performed by Sverke, Chaison, & Sjoberg (2004) shows that the merger can affect psychological effect such as attitude and the behavior of organization members. The merger can be directed to the level of commitment and participation of the members in performing activities. The result of the study conducted by Somers and Bird (1990) states that the merger process affects negatively to the employee's attitude (interest, confusion, agitation). The result of the study conducted by Panchal & Cartwright (2001) shows that pre-merger affects the employee's stress and negative attitude. Martin, El Jones & Callan (2006) suggest the result of their study that the merger affects high-level employee attitude (Manager) significantly and positively. The results of the study show that the merger affects the respose of employee's attitude with the classification are either positive or negative.
This study aims at finding the influence of organizational change (bank merger) to the employee's attitude response.
II. METHOD
This study employs ex-post facto design. The study employs the the past events (Gunadharma, 2004; Watson, 2006) , and the data is collected after all problematic events taking place (Suryabrata, 2005 ).
This study resides in merger-generated banks, which are ( This study consists of two variables, which are organizational change (bank merger) and attitude response. Organizational change variables (merger) have two dimensions which are the process and the result of change and the response of attitude has two variable dimensions which are constructive attitudes (loyalty, expressing change, and positive response) and destructive attitude (leaving organization, ignoring and responding negatively). 
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seen by square root of average variance extracted (AVE) for each construct to other constructs in the model.
If the root of Average Variance Extracted (AVE) of each construct is greater than the correlation between the construct and other constructs means the model has good composite reliability (Ghozali, 2006).
In accordance with the target of research population and sample, data collection which the questionnaires have been prepared and delivered to the respondents. The number is 100 exemplars, but only 60 exemplars return. The reasons are: (1) there are six (6) questionnaires do not return; and (2) there are 34 respondents are not allowed to fill the questionnaires by management.
The research data is analyzed by PLS 1.8 program (Li, 1987) . This instrument is employed to integrated analysis between data analysis and concept construction. Through this analysis, the result obtained consists of: (1) validity and instrument examination (equal to confirmatory analysis factor), (2) model testing of the relation between latent variable (equal to path analysis), and (3) the model is advantageous for estimation (equal to regression analysis) (Ferdinand, 2006; Solimun, 2001 ; Gozali, 2006).
III. RESULT
Based on the analysis result it is identified that path coefficient of organizational change influence (bank merger) to the attitute response (constructive) has path coefficient value of 0,692; Path coefficient produced needs testing or further testing to know the level of significance. Based on the result of analysis to significance test to path coefficient, error, and t-value can be stated (1) organizational change (bank merger) influences the attitude response (constructive) positively and signicantly with path coefficient value 0,692, the error level of 0,07, and t-value of 9,868. The result of the study also supports the study which has proved that bank merger as the form of radical organization change is a stimulus for the members (the employees) of organization. The interaction between the organization and the members become integral part. Each stimulus from organization will be responded by the members. The stimulus derived from organizational change for doing the merger is responded by the members (Robbins, 1996 ; Stoner, Freeman and Gilbert Jr., 1996; Arnold & Fieldman, 1986; & Luthans, 1998) .
The result of the study does not completely support the preceding study, for Martin, Jones & Callan (2006) show that for non-manager employee group, big change (merger) is proven to influence negatively on them. The concern is although the manager's attitude is positive and the feeling is more controllable, but they feel obtain greater stress than those who work as manager (Martin, Jones & Callan, 2006) . The managers' attitude shows inconsistency between constructive attitude and destructive attitude. The researcher assumes that the stress is more as a challenge as the consequence of the big change. The response of positive attitude of the employee of bank merger can be used as the reference of positive predictor in establishing organization in the future ( Construction attitude response shown by the employees to bank merger, particularly to express the expectation through discussion and the settlement of each issue encountered and shows loyalty to organization by trusting leader to perform the most proper action in undertaking the programs of bank merger (Rusbult & Lowery, 1985) .
The attitude's response (constructive) shown by the employees of bank merger actually cannot be separated by their own characteristics. They have adequate job experience (on the average working before and after merger for more than 15 years, the level of bachelor education, salary, and allowance ranging from satisfying to satisfying enough.
The reason is enforced by the attitude response of the employees who less agree on destructive things. The destructive attitude responses which gain less approvals from the employees (starts from the smallest mean score), which are (1) skiping work (1,45); (2) effort for improvement is reduced (1,53); (3) coming too late/chronically late (1, 73) ; making errors at work more serious (1,73); feeling scared, anxious, startled, and losing confidence (1,77); losing motivation (1,83); losing self-esteem (1,85); feeling angry, stressed and confused (1, 90) ; leaving the past issue (1,98); establishing organizational politics (1,43); critical reactions (3, 40) .
The result of this study means that the destructive attitude response shown by the employees only on the approval of critical reactions (negative reaction), whereas the thing which is not approved is the attempt to skip work (ignorance to the organization). This condition is the proof that although they encounter radical change, the employees do not really agree on destructive attitude. This is inseparable from their characteristics which have adequate job experience, the level of education is dominated by bachelors, salary and allowance range from satisfying to satisfying enough. The researcher
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assumes, regarding their position in bank merger is relatively safe, than it is not likely to show destructive attitude response.
The checking result to the field through interview with several employees show that although bank merger is radical, they still show constructive attitude response. Several main reasons are for to the employees: (1) feel safe to work at the bank regarding the situation at the time is in sustainable critical condition; (2) have ability only in banking (according to the position); and (3) they have to look for other job.
Concerning the results and limitations found in this study, then it can be stated the advanced research implication as follows. First, advanced study can be conducted with review not limited to those who are still working at banks which the merger the respondents, but it can also includes ex-bank officers who do not work at bank merger. This becomes so strategical if it will be able to reveal their behavior before and after the bank performs merger, including how their strategy in overcoming the issue of organizational change and should make decision or leave the bank. Consequently, the researcher shoud be able to trace the existence of ex bank performing merger. The more proper research design for this advanced study is qualitative design. Through qualitative design, we will find new meanings or new prepositions which are very advantegous for stuy enrichment about bank merger and various implication to the employees in the future. Second, the advanced study can be expanded not only in bank merger institution, but also in other institutions or organizations which are performing, and have performed merger. If this advanced study can be performed then it will enrich the results of the preceding study, aprticularly in relation to organization merger and it influences each existing component, and the performance is seen from non-financial aspect. Third, other advanded study needs to concern time aspect. If the study on organizational change by using expost facto design is better, it is performed soon after the change, particularly in answering whether self-adaptation affects organization employee's performance performing merger.
V. CONCLUSION
Organizational change (bank merger) is proven affecting the employee's attitude response positively and significantly. The employee's attitude response to bank merger is constructive. That is to say, the better the employee's evaluation on bank merger, it may create constructive attitude response of bank merger employees. Bank merger is considered good by the employees working before and after merger. Based on the evaluation, they respond to bank merger constructively.
VI. RECOMMENDATION
Government in making decision of merger should: (1) be focussed on comprehensive planning, product improvement of those broadly accepted, and synergy between all components optimally; (2) observe more comprehensively not only from financial aspect but also non-financial aspect, particularly nontechnical aspect from human resources; (3) require the readiness between various components of merger-prospective banking institution.
